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This wil.l acknowledge receipt of your request for an 
opinion, which reads: 

"The question ha.$ come up in our county 
concerning merobant•s tax as tollow&t 

"Is a merchant who was in business on 
January l, 1952, who had a stock ot goods 
and tiled a statement tor tax assessment 
as required by law • and who later in 1952 
sells his business; liable for the tull 
amount ot 1952 taxes on such merchandise 
as assessed? 

·~hat are the liabilities of the second 
or pu:r~has1u.g merchant as to 1952 taxes?n 

The general principle of law is that taxes lawfully 
assessed when paid cannot be refunded in the absence of 
statutory authority to refund such taxes. This rule even 
seems to prevail in cases ot taxes illegally exacted • In 
State ex rel. s .. s. Kre~ge Co. v. Howard, 208 s.w. (2d) 247, 
l.o, 249, 250, 357 Mo. $02, the Court saidt _ 

·~e now consider the validity o~ the ola~ 
and the appropriation tor 1 ts payment. The 
ref'und of taxes illegally exacted is ordi
narily a matter of governmental grace. On 
grounds of publ~o policy, the law discour
age~ suits for the refund of taxee illegally 
levied and collected, and has imposed many 
restrictions on their recovery. It is 
generally held that taxes voluntarily paid 
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witnout Qompulsion, although levt~ under 
an unconstitutional statute# cannot be 
retunaed witnout the aid ot a statuto~ 
remedy. 51 Am. Jur. Taxation seo. 1167." 

See also State ex rel. R!oe v. Powell, 44 Mo. 436; Couch 
v. Kan.sas City, 30 s.w. 117, 127 Mo. 439J and :Kansas Oitr ex 
re'L Elliott v. Holmes.. 106 S .w. 559, 127 Mo.. App. 620. 

The asseaament ot mercnant•-·tax is tort the calendar year, 
January 1 to December 31, or 1n cue one shall commence bue1~ 
ness after 'January 1, then tJ.'Qm the da1;e he commences busine$& 
until. Deeembel' 3l ot the sam6 '$G)d.r'. · ~ct1on 1!50.040, v .A.M.S., 
readst ·· · 

.. MerO.hants shl.l1 PaT an ad va.1ol'em tax 
e'ual to tha' Which is 1ev1e4 upon real 
estate, on the h1.ghest amount ot all goods; 
wares and· merchandise Which they may have 
in tb,eir ~sseseion . or under their 9.ontro1, 
Whether Qwned by them or consigned to them 
for sale, at any time between the first 
Monday in January and. tlle first Monday- in 
April 1n eacb yeuJ p;tovided, tl\a~ no com• 
miasion me~Qhant ahali~ be required to pay 
any tax on any Uilm.anutaotured ariiol..e, the 
growth · or pro<tuoe or . this or any ·other 
state, whieh may have been conatgned tor 
sale, and in wW.eb he has no owne~&h1P or 
interest other than his commission.a" 

Merchandise in ~is Sta~e is not listed tor taxation as 
other personal pPOperty, but the merchant must apply tor a 
license, and without it, be cannot operate his business, The 
me~hants tax amounts to and ia equivalent to an ad valorem 
tax levied on ~a.1 estate, but in this instance, on the highest 
amount ot goods, wares and merehandise in possession at a 
specified time• 

In State ex rel• v. Alt1 224 Mo. 493, l•O• 507, 508, the 
Court said: 

" * * * In this State mercb.andiae is not 
li.sted ... f'or taxation as ot,her person.EA.l 
property, but instead the ·merchant must 
apply tor a license to trade as •uelt, and 
without which he subjects himse~t to a 

... g ... 
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to:rte;Lture to be recovered by indictment. 
Re must give bond eon<titio11ed tor tlle pay
ment d th,e t~. It .1*h however,; p:ooVided 
tbAt merehanta shall. par an a.d · valorem. tax 
equal to tha'b wh1on:- is 1evie<rup6n ·reil. 
es~ate, ·on the bigheat·amount ot gooda, 
wat'ej and merthand!ae Whttch they- may have 
in ll'Utir posseeaion at •flll3' time between 
the ttrat Monday ot M$:reh and the t:l.rat 
Monday ot June in e•e.b year~ lt is this 
amount, turnished by a e-worn statement 
ot the merc.nant, ~~t totmla ~e ba.aia 
upQfi which tne var1ou$ state, e9un\y, 
school and municipal taxes are levied." 

One ot the pri.marr l"Ul.e• ot ata.tuto17 (lon.$tX'l.letion 1..s 
to aeseeitt-t&1n lrtd. · g:l ve ettect to _. expreued lesislat1 ve intent. 
See St•te ex Int ~ Rice ex ·re 1. · A1lman v. Hawk, 228 s. W. (2d) 
785, 360 Mo. 490; also Riley v. Hollard, 243 s.w. (2d) 79. .. 

- '" 
Seot~on l$0.1QO, V .A .. M.$.,~ proVides that no person ahall 

deal as a merchant Without ti.J:Jat obtaining a license, and 
readsi 

"Wo person, eorporation,. eopa.rtneri~h1P or 
a.~J$oo1at1on ot person$ shall deal as a mer
chant without a. license fil'tlt obtained 
ac:cottding to la.wJ and eve'1!')J' appliea.nt tor 
a. l.14ense snall att1rnta.t1 vely state in a 
writte.n applioation whether gooda, wares 
and. mero.nand1se are to be sold by appli
cant at_wholeaale, at retail, or at both 
wh.olesal.e and retail. Every person or 
corporation so offending ahal.l upon c:on
v1•t1on thereof be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor." 

Seot;ion 1,0.l.60, V .A.M,S,, further provides· that before 
any pert~on ~ball obtain a lieen~ to vend mert>h.andise, he 
shall execute a bond Qond1t1oned that he w~:Ol.l, before the 
31st day of Deo.ember following, pay all the merohantG tax 
due. Said ~Je~tion reads: 

"Any person, .corporation or eopartner$bip 
ot l' .. er$ons a.;plying tor a license .·t ... o.· ve.nd 
merehand1se shall, before he or th'y shall 
~eeive su4n license, execu~e a bO'n.d to the 
$tate, with good and sufficient surety, 



\ 

conditioned that b.e W!ll on or bet.ore tb:e 
tJ.ij.rty-tirst 41 ·of :De~ber tollQW~ng~ 
~to the ·colle<Jtor or· the proper .eol.llltY 
all ·m•renants tax. .due, whieh bond shall he 

:::;::: .. ~~:!n!a;;:i:;.,~~s ~~~ 
8ha11.not be . ~qui red where· .any person~ 
c<n-pQration ox-· ¢opa,rtuer~p·r>r persons 
ha.•. obQ;ined and paiti a· Iieense· ~ required 
by law for -.·period of f1ve·e<>n1;1nu()ue years 
imm~cU.a~ely preeeding ·an ·app~i<>Ati~ tor a 
li~E$s$· tor. the current .. tear, but the ·aetions 
author.tzec:t in~ee1;1one 150.01(') to· 150,290 
tor' ietault or said ''bonds shall be prose
~ut~4 •sJ!tist .S.U'cb p~rson, corpo:tation or 
¢o~r~P. ot pe:t-:,Jona,·· notwithst(;tltaing. 
the ta•t that no nQit 'bQnd ~· }?een given. u 

In State ex re1. v. ROdeok:er, 145 Mo. 450, the defendant 
ce~ed doing business betl{e~ . the first Monday in March and 
the first Monday ·in June and the court held that his bond was 
forfeited tor tailing 1;o.f'ile a atatement of ·goods on hand. 
between thetae dates and pay the. taxes the~eon. 

SeetiQn 150.18$, RSMo 1949, turtber prov14ea tflat when 
any merchant ·shall ~ommenee btt.B:inesa after the first Monday 
in January,. he ·1• reflt11red to execute a bond that he will 
furnish the required· ~Jta.t.ement of the largest amount or goods 
on hand between the firs~ day or the· month ne·. cOl'Dm.ences bu$1-
ness and the tiret day o£ the next Janua.t.7, upon Which state
ment he shall pay a tax,. and reads% 

l'Wben any merchant shall commertce the 
business ot' merchandising in any eounty 
~ thiS, state arter the first Monday in 
J anuaey ,. in any year, he shal.l execute a 
bond ~ provided f,'or in aect:Lon 150.1()0, 
oondit1oned tha.t he will tumieh to the 
collector or hi~ county a st•tem:ent., veri
fied aa herein I'eqtiired, of the largest 
amount or goods... wares or merchandise which 
he had en hand or subj eet to his control, 
whether owned by himself or consigned to 
him ·for 111ale, on the ·first day of any month 
between the time when he commericed business 
as ·a mer~hant ~ and the .Said first day in 
January next sueeeeding; upon which state
ment he shall pay a tax baaed upon the 
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same rate as other merchants, tQ be deter
mine(! .blf t,b.e number ot 1U01ltlts in buaiaeS$ 
in _any cs.ltmdar year. . . . . . 

Sinee . tld.s itt in the nature of a. 11eenae tax issued in 
the name or and tQ 1;~e individual- nereh,ant# ~$r the fore
going statut·es -~· a· the absence ot a statute• authoriztilg:' a 
transfer o£ P.id 114e~ae or tax to the pureha.11er, we. be~ieve 
tba~ it was the leg~IJ!a~i ve 1nten1; ·1n enacting aaid statutes 
that the purchaaex;- ~f. any $11Ch bu~nesa cannot eperate said 
bu•~esa; \ip(:ni · the ~icen•e issued to the seller .Of lf&ia busi
neas~ notw1thllJt4DI1n,g the tact 1;hat the purQba.Se is consllJ'DID&.ted 
during . t:he ~al.endar y-ea,-r ill which the fo~r omer was dUlY 
.).lcen.sed and pr!o~ ·to the ex.pi;raticm of the license 1asued to 
kim. · 

!'b:eretorej it 1.s the op'inion J~t this department that the 
merohant# WbQ.waa 1n ·wainesa on January·l,. 1952,· and who 
f'iled a staten1ent ror tax assessment p~ses later during 
the year's b'usine&iJ., -·is··ua.b~e 1'&7! the fUll amo'Ullt of tax 
assessed in ~:co~~~- with the ·s-tatement .filed by said mer
clw1t •· FurtQ.ermore, the purchaser ot saie business during l-952 
~s required to Diake · appiieation tor a 'li.cense a.nd is. Uable £or 
taxes 'based upon a atatemeat to be filed by h1.m in 1952 as pro
vided by law~. 

. '····-·. 

'!'he to.re,gobg opinion~ which I hereby approve, waa pre~ed 
by my Assist~t, Mr. Aubrey R. Hamm~tt,. ~r. · 

Yours very truly, 

' .. 

JOHN M. DAmON 
Atto~ey Gener41 


